
."7 USEFUL COSTUMES.

'That to Wear Wheat Antonobillac
Street CoBtlue.

Very chic costumes are being mnJ
for automobile wear. The most use-

ful have skirts that clear the frround
couple of Inches. With these suits a

flannel waist Is a necessity, and over
this should be worn one of two . long
coats, a light one lined with silk or a
heavier one lined with serviceable fur.

The prettiest hats for automobile
iwear are made of glace silk, for the

BBOWX TAILOR 1IAPB.

dust can easily be wiped off without
Injury to this fabric Some of the
smartest models are made after the
fashion of a yachting cap, with the
ends tying under the chin.

A gauze or chlfTon veil Is a necessity,
as dust or wind are ruin to the com-

plexion. It is well to remember that
one cannot be too warm on an automo-
bile, and the fun of rushing through
air counts as nothing when one's teeth
are chattering with cold. The cap
should, if possible, match the long coat

The illustration shows a pretty brown
tailor made. It is made with a double
breasted Eton Jacket and is worn over
a full waist of lace. The skirt has a
graduated flounce. The entire costume
is trimmed with strappings of a lighter
brown. The hat is light brown trim
med with dark brown velvet and cher-
ries.

" JTDIG CHOLLET.

k MILLINERY NOTES.

mate Hairy Felt All the Style.
Flower Hata.

Hats of rough white felt are all the
style. These hats are not only worn
with tailor mades, but even with very
dressy gowns. The felt Is hairy, and
the shapes are wider than last year
and turn cp a little all the way round

1'

GOTO Or HELIOTBOPB CLOTH.

The are trimmed with white wings
and wide panne ribbon wound around
the crown carelessly.

Hats of rough white felt trimmed
(with ermine twill be among the winter
novelties.

Hats all made of sable are trimmed
very simply with scarfs of reddish tan
lace. The ends hang a little over the
brim la the back.

Hairy beavers of all dimensions, tot
principally wide, are smart, as are also
hats of cut plush. While white pre
dominates, pale gray and black are
also being worn in these felt hats
Some of them are trimmed with scarfs
of Persian panne run through a Jew
eled buckle

Flower hats, principally In reds and
pale blues, are very pretty and have
for their sole trimmings a knot of vel
.vet ribbon.

The gown In the cut Is of heliotrope
doth, trimmed with white cloth and
luaVt JCDIC CHOLI.ET.

Kiiim mm a Territory.
' When Kansas was first organized as
a territory la 1804, lta area included
part of the present state of Colorado,
extending as far west as the crest of
the Eocky mountains. Denver, Lead-vlll- e.

Pueblo and Colorado Springs are
now located oa former Kansas soil.

Uyaelatha aad Hay Fever.
X German medical Journal reports

tho case of a man who was attacked
by hay fever In winter because he bad
culUvated hyacinths In his room.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 sere farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance bill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-oe,

Myrtle Creek, or D. 8. K. Buick,
Boseburg, Oregon. jlotf

If yon want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roeebtirg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. tf.

WE WON HIS BET.

Satisfactory Coarse Pinner Serve
Without ICnlves and Forks.

Several members of the Transporta-
tion

C.

club of this city were smokiiiR and
chatting over the after dinner coffee a
few days ago when the conversation
turned to the "horseless nge." Trolley
cars, automobiles and airships had
their share of the talk, when one of the
party, a young man well known In
New York clubland, said. I wonder ir
they will ever Invent silverless din
ners."

"Sllverloss dinners:" exclaimed the
ofothers.

Yes: dinners at which one will not
have to bother with knives, forks or
spoons, where everything will be pre
pared In such fashion that one can sim-

ply take it In his fingers and still not
rwmlro a nail of water alongside of
him."

I doubt it," said another. "In fact.
I don't see how such a thing could very
well be."

"Well," continued the man who made
the proposition, I am willing to wa
ger tue cost or a dinner iu:u i "
on one which you will call excellent.
and we won't have a piece of silver on
the table."

The wager was at once taken, and the
young man sought the chef. Next night
the five men were again together, and
each had brought a woman to pass
Judgment on the meal. It consisted of
eight courses, and all those present vot-

ed it a perfect success. The menu was
as follows:
Oysters on the half shell, to bo eaten from

the sneii.
Consomme In cups.

Props' Iprs, with a sauce on the side.
Half of a baked squab, with the leg In pa

per cap.
Lamb chops, with the ends In paper cap.

StufTol celery.
Ice cream sandwiches. Coffee.

New York Times.

Improvisg the Eyes.
A singular story is told about the

shape of the eyes of Mme, Jane Had
inc. the French actress, which are
very remarkable. They are of the clear
est and purest brown, like that of
niouutain brooks or wave washed onyx.
and veiled with a thick fringe of black
and silky lashes. But this is not all.
Her eyes are unusually and extraordi
narily lone, and this length is due to
artificial means. It is a custom anion?
the Turks to lengthen the eyes by cut
ting the corners. This is done very
early, at the age of two or three years.
the outer corners being deftly split
with a lancet about the twelfth part of
an inch.

While the wound is healing the lids
are drawn outward every aay. ana
when It Is quite cured the eye is still
submitted to the drawing process every
day for a long time, with the result
that it becomes long and narrow. The
story about Mme, Hading proceeds to
declare that her father was in Turkey
and saw the practice and determined
to try it on his little girl, then about
three years old. Whether the story is
true or not, one thing Is certain the ad
mirers of the actress declare she has
the most beautiful eyes on the stage.

Sara the Draggiat la Passta.
John IL Lannlng of Cincinnati rises

to assert that the American physician
Is handling too much medicine on his
own hook and not giving the druggist
a chance. He says: 'The drug trade is
badly cut Into. Ten years ago all pre
scriptions were handled by druggists
exclusively, but now they don't stand
half a chance. In former times no
physician carried his own medicines.
but at each place visited wrote a pre-

scription. Xowadays he is equipped
with a bag. In which In tablet form
are all the combinations to combat dis
ease.

"The big drughouses are responsible.
together with the fact that nowadays
nearly all medicines can be tabletized.
The wholesale houses sell to the physl
clan, who in addition to his services
furnishes and charges for the medicine.
Aside from occasional prescriptions
about the only thing left for the drug
gist is the sale of proprietary articles,
toilet sundries and the like."

Administrators Notice.

In the ma-te- r of the Etate of Jennie E. Clem-
en t,deoe toed.

Notice ts herer.y given by the Cndersirned
tdministratorof the Estate of Jennie E. Ciem-int-

deceased, thai he w duly appointed
of the Mid Estate by tie order of

he Probate Court of Douirlas Couniy. tregon.
inadeand entered of record npon the l.bta day
of January. liW:

Allpenoxui having claims against the said
Estate shall p:eent tbe same w ith ihe neces.
-- ary proof w:tliin aix months trvn the dale
tt this notice to the undersigned AdanuiMrator
t Koeburg, Oreiron.
Dated at koH-liurg- , Oregon, this the 22nd

davof January. l.w.
i il 3. F. CLEVErTS.

Administrator.

Xotice of Guardian's Sale.
Kotice is hereby given that by sfntw and

in pursuance of an orjer and licente of the
i ounty Court for Douglas rounty, Oregon.
al' ma 'e and en'ered thciein on the 17tb
ay of January, 1K'-1- . in the matter of the
nrlii,iin;p of the person and exlale of Ln-rn-e

Toussaint a minor, tbe undersigned, tbe
duly appointed. qualiSed and acting guardian

f said minor, will on
Saturday the 28 day of Febrnary, 1003,
u the front door of the conn house, "in Kose-bar-

Douglas county, Oregon, at Die hour of
o'clock p. m of said day, oiler for sale and

11 at public auc-io- to ihe highest and bet
diler lor cah iu hand, a 1 ol tbe right, title

nd imereat of sail minor, Ioraue foissaint.
he same being an undivided one-ha-lf inter-- l

of, in and to the folmw ing dcscriled prop-
erly, tow it: I. t 2 ol the Donation Land
Claim of Francis Archambeau and wile, tieing

aim No, os in sections 4 and 6. town-hi- p Ti
4outb oi rsnge 6 west of tae Willamette Meri-Jia-

in Dougla county, uregon, as so r eyed
nd p!atu-- l by the County Snrveynr of said

county Ui a suit for tw.ition had in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Douglas county
sud in which Mri. M J Cameron, J M Cameron,
h'Vhusband, Loraae Tojwaint, F A Arch-aml- x

ao. Lee Archambeau, W 11 Archsraneau,
Constant To"saiut W L Archamtjeau, Charles
1m l'jiu:. L F lane and L Laughary, partners
a Lane A Laurhary and Asher Mnrks as ad-

ministrator of the estate of S Margs & Com-i;in-

B L Bradley an-- B Hamilton were
And in pursuance of a decree of

f aid court duly rendered and entered in aald
iMiiseon the b day oi April, A. D. 1W, in
Volume 12 of the Circuit Court Journal juure
2v2, 8 thereof and w hich said plat of Ian I is
only recoided in Volume ' pae S..7 Douglas
c runty, Oregon, Records are hereby referred to
and miule a part of ihl decriition. and which
aid lot i is particularly dewribed in said de-

cree and as sh'iwn on said plat as follows:
C'linmencitrg at the northwest corner ol lot 1

a shown on aaid plat, thence running nortb
f.4' chain", to a white Onlr post, from which a
biacS Oak 10 inch!s in diameter bears h. 22.4
degrees E. 41 links . a white Oak S inch--

in diameter bean. N. degrees K 63 links
distant; thence N H! 45 mmm EJ
Ofallrl to the North boundary of La I No 1.
Sl.'jchains Prtbe Eat boundary of fa'.d Do- -

uation Laud Claim No. on mat k an Ah 5 inches
in diameter for the corner of lots 2 and 3 from

oicb a maple 14 inches in diameter beam H.

16 denees 30 minutes E SO links cls'Bnt and
Ash 20 inches in diameter bears south v degree!
wett 71 links (UMant: thence running south
8 minuie E 4.9ii' chslns to the southesst cor-
ner of lot No. 1 ; tnenoe 8 S9 degree! 4.r minute
west 54 chains to the place of bcgiuning, con-
taining 2i 41 acre I ihe same more or less and
known as Lot No. 2 on the plat of Mirvey above
referred to.

Abo the undivided one-hal- f Interest of. In
and to Lot No. 9 as the same is shown by said
mat ol said survey aliove referrel to aud the
KKme belnr a nortion of the Donation Land
Claim of vaid Francis Arcbamtieaii and wife.
and beine known as Claim No. I'm in sections .HI

and M2 in township J1 south ol range w st of
the n iramette Meridian in uouaias county,
Oregon, and said lot being particularly de
Hcribed in the and decree above relerred to as
lollows: Beginning at the northwest corner of
Iyt N'. H in said plat and running north 9.WI

chains to the north line of said Donation Land
Claim No 65 to a iKwt irom woicd tne souin
west corner of the Douglas County Poor farm
bears cast SI chains dinitnt . thence east parallel
wiib the line of said Poor Farm X7 74 chains to
th northeast corner of Claim No. 1S; thence
south 3J degrees u mlnu cs west 11. :0 chains to
the nonheuat corner of lot No. S and thence
west Hi chains to the place ol betrltining, said
tract contaiaiug Z2Mi acres and known as lot
No 9 on the said plat of survey heretofore re-

ferred 10.
Dated thli J4th dsv of Jannaty, 1!

ONTANT TOUS3IAST
Guardian of the person and estate to Lorane

Ton! a'nt,

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the 8tate o! Oregon

for Douglas county.
J. W. Krewson

flaintiff
vs

G. McNeel and Kestc alcSeel.
his wife, and Thomas Hancock, ad
miuiirator of ihe estate ol Foili
tun McNevl, deceased

IMendants I

Notice i hereby Riven that by virtue of anneon on and onicr of Kale Issued out of
the above named court and ranse on the 3lKt
day of lanuarv, lyol, upon a Judgment and

duly r tillered and entered in said court
mid ranee, on the li'th day of January, 1903, by
foreclosure of a mortgage in favor of the above
named H'altuitT and against the above named
Defendant and against the bcruinadct men-
tioned and described mottgaged property for
the sura ot 7t;.25 with interval thereon at the
rate of jr cent per annum from thcltHii day

January, lrt and for the further sum of 170
MfCial attorneys fees, and li 'JO costs and

Sow therefore I will ou
Saturday, the 7th day of March 1003
at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at court bouse
front door, in Kosehurg, Uonglaa county. Ore-gn- u,

sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash In hand, all the right, title and
Interest, which the said Defendants, or eltner
of i hem had on the iSrd day of July, lh9l.
or at any time thereafter id or to the following
described premises, if

lots number three, fur, five and twelve In
section two and lot number eight in section
three all In township twenty-two- , south of
range eight west of the Willamette Meridian,
containing In the aggregate 210.12 acre, more or
less logctlier with all ami singular the lent menu
hereilitaincntsand appurtenances thereunto

or In anywise appertaining, and will
apply tne procee ' of such sale, first to Hie costs
ol sucn sale, ana tne costs ana aisDurscmcniv
herein bixcd at lis Jo and the sum
of 7U special attorneys fees and to the

vment of the sum of l.sfi.i.'i due the
planum witn interest tflcrcon at I lie
rate of per cent per annum from the luth day
of January, lam, and the over plus. If any themt, 1 will pav into court, muter tne oraer oi
this court, to be paid as the sain, court may
hereinalter direct as dv onierol sain court in
said execution to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to sell said atove mentioned
and described real property In the manner pro
vider ny law.

Dated Rosebutv Febroarv Srd. 1903.
E. UPARkOTT,

Sherid of Douglas countr, Oregon

Notice for Publication.
T51TID STATES LAMD'OFFlCt

Kosmrau, Ore.. Hov 1. 1SH.
Nortee ta hereby given that la compliance

with the provision of the act ot ongrea or
June S. is. , entitled "An act for tha sale of
timber lands in the State of California. Oregna
Nevada .and Washington Territory." a extend
ed to all the public land states by act of August

CHARLES A PIERCE.
of Cleveland, eoun'y ot Douglas, state of Ore
gon, has tins aay nie.i in mis otnee his sw rn
statement !to. SV7V lor the purchase of Ihe lot 4

sE'4 eVY.i. S'.SE'i Sec 1 Tp 16 S., R t we-- t
and will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable lor Its limber or stone llian
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bla
claim before the kestster and Receiver of this

luce of Koaebera.Oreiron.
ou Mou lav the via dav ol February. 1TOS. He
names as witnesses: thariea i born ana John
1 horn, ot Koaehnrv. Ore., rred Mateman and
Charles ChurchiU of Melrose. Ore

A nv and all persoDs claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to rile
their claims in th'S office on or beloresald 9th
day of February, 190U. J.T. BRIDGE.

n.Mp Kegisier.

Notice for Publication.
CSITED STATES LATfD OFFICE.

Roce'ourg, Ore.. Dec. 27, 1SOJ.

Notice is hereby riven that in compliance
with the provisions of the act ot Congrese of
June S. )'.. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California 'regon
Nevada .and Washington Territory, as extend
ed to all the public land statea by act of Aujruet

CLARENCE A. FAT.
of App'cton. county of Swift, state of Vina
has tins dsv n ira in mis craw n is sworn siaie
mem No. 4J11. for the purchase of the XF'f of

30. Tp. .tiH. R 7 and wiil offer rrool to
how that tbe land sotiihl is more valuable h-- i

iis timber or stone than for smculinral for
poses, ami to establish h'.s c'aira tr aabl ianfl

3 Unti. I' S Comt isioner at Riddle,
Orecon. on Mondav. the J3 1 oay of Much, isat
He names as witnesse; : O. D. Rank, of West
Bend. Iowa. A. C. Carton, of tenter City,
Mioa . Peter Durch, and Albert Daren, of Ruae- -

bu re. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describe-d Unds are requested ro D'.e their
claims in this oace on or before said l-- day
olMmn.ms. J. x. cswiu r.

jl2p Rerr.stcr

Notice for Publication.
United Land Offlce

Roacbnnt, Oregon, Oct
Notice 1 hereby Tr. ven that in compliance

with the provis oes of the act of t'ongrea of
June I. liCK entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber Laud in the Statea of California. Ore
gon, Nevada arrfl Washington Territory,
extended to all the Public Land b tales by
of August i. IsSri.

MARTHA CASE.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has lhl day 1iel In this oScc her
sworn statement So Sof for the purchase of
lots 3. 4. i and of sec M,Tp r S.. K i wes
and will offer proof to show that the land ifht
Is more valuable for iu umber or stone tl--s

for agricultural purposes, and to establish but
claim before the Register and KeceLrsr of Uua

Mice ol Koaeborg. Oregon.
oa Tueadav, tbe loth dav of March. 1901. - She
camesas witm-we- : il Buchanan, Anna
Tsppen-rcrfl- trig Wit, of Portland. Orrgoo
and C W Ja:ksn. of Canyonville. Oregon.

Any and all pernons claiming Ihe
above dcribed lands are requ-st- l to file their
claims tn thisomceon or be lore ail nth day
OI varcoi, isut. J. r. ottliaji s,

Ii
N otice for Publication.

PSITED STATES LAlfPOmCE,
Rosiacae. Oregon. Dee IS. l'jui.

NoUce I hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions ol the act of Concrete of
June 3, uca, entitled. "An act for the sale ol
timber lands In the b tales of California Orecon
Nevada, aid Washington Territory, asextea
ed to ail the Public Land Stale! by act of Au
nat 4, IrS Z,

BANS C MOHLES.
of Ersh City, eonnty of Chismo, state of Jlln
nesota. CM in is day med tn tbia once b
sworn statement No. tVJS for the purrhai
the N'4 of N1 of rlec Tp. 26 8. K west
and will offer proof to show that the land aoc
1 more valuable for lta timber or stone t
for aarrieultural pnrpoaea. and to establish bla
Claim before the kerister and Receiver of Uua

luce ot aoaaba rr, Oregon.
on Friday the lotb dav of March. 1XU. B
nam! as witoefw-s- : W illiam Johnson and
lnl ( arlmn, of Ru-- h ciiv. Minn.. John
Ihomand l.arle Tbom . of Koseburr.Ore.

Any and all persona claiming ad verse I r the
above deertbeI lands are iwiuested to ti

their claims tn this office on or before said It'-t-

day of March ISO. J T. URIIx.Es,
JII

Notice for Publication.
United State. Land Office

Roseburg. , Jan. 5. l5.Notice la hereby given that tn compliance
with the provision! of the act of Congresa of
Junes, )7 entitled "An act for the aale of
timber lands in tbe States of California Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to a.1 the public Land state! by act of August
4.1S92.

MARTIN MOTH.
of Two Harborn, county of state of Minn..
l as this day bied In tins oRiee his sworn s ale- -

ment No. 4.S4, for tbe purchase i f the !' of
SK'-i- and fsW of eE-- and SE of SW ' of
reu. it, i p. a e. kb west and win oner
proof to show that the land sought Is more val-
uable for it timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purpose, and to establish his claim In
sid land before W 8 Britt, I" S Commissioner at
Kiddle, Oregon, on raluroay the 2ll day of
March, ItOS. He names as witnesses: D. L
Martin, of Roseburg. Ore., Maurice A Hcniicssy
ol Two Minn., J..M. Weatherby, and
John Fanner, of Roaeborg. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before sld 2lat day of
March, 1903. J.T. BRIDGKS,

jHp Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Offlce.

Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. 27. l'.J2.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with tbe provisions of Ihe act of Congresa ol
June 1, la's, entitled "An act for the sale of
tlmtier lands in the State ot California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory" as extend-
ed to all the Fuo.ic Land statea by act of Aug-
ust 4. l'.'f,

AXEL L. CARLSON,
of Center City, county of Chisago, stsle ot
Minn., has this day filed in this office bis sworn
statement No. 4210, for tbe purchase of the
SWiof Sec. 20, Tp.SU S, R 7 W, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land sought Is more
vah.-t- e lor its llinlier or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to established his claim
before W 8 liritt, U ri Commi-aiorier- , at Kiddie,
Oregon, on Monday, the 21 day of March. 19nn.
He names as witnesses: O. D. Ranks, of West
Rend, Iowa, C. A. Kay, of Appleton, Minn.,
Peter Durch, and Albeit Durvh, of Roseburg,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described iands are requested to tile their
claims In this office on or before said Jiid day of
March, 1303. JTBKUX1F.J,

jUlp Register.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 4, 19)2.
Notice Is hereby given that In compliance

with tbe provisions of the act of Congress of
June a, 1H7H, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," aseitend-e- d

to all the public land slates by act of August
4, 1WJ.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
of Rush Citv. county of Chissgo, slate of Min
nesota has tnis day filed lu this office Ills
sworn statement No S.HOi), for the purchase ol
the H'-- of H'.$ of 8ec, 10, Tp. 26 H, R 8 west
and w ill oiler proof to show that the land
sought la more valuable for It! timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes and to establish
his claim to said land before Z. L. Zlmuiick, I'.
8. commissioner, Oakland, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 24th day of January, Ma. He names
as witnesses HansC. H. Mahlcn, and C. Louis
Carlson, Rush City, Minn , Jens. A. Slqvelaud,
8t. Paul, Minn., John Thorn, Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely Ihe
above descrll-e- lands are requested to file
their claim in ihfs office on or before snld 24 of
Jan li)& J.T. BRID'iEH.

blip Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Statu Land Optic,
Koscburg, Oregon, Jan. o, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance,
ith the provisions of the aot of Congress of
une S, lt:, entitled "An Act for the aale of
imber Ijinils In the Slate of Oal.

Ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Tern- -
tory, as extended to all the Public Land Slates
dv act oi Aiiguit s. intri,

MAI K1CK A. HENNEPSY.
of Two Harbors, county of lake. State of Minn.,

s thisdav tiled In this ofnea his sworn state
ment No. 4J.VS, for the purchase of the NK'i,
fractional of sec. A. id.UH.KHW and will orl.r
proof to shew that the land sought ts more val- -

aine tor it tinnier or stone than tor agrlcul- -

n ml purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before W S Hrltt, V 8 Commissioner,

t KKlille, Oregon, on Saturday, the '21 At dav of
March, 1VMII. lie name as witnesses: J. M.
Wealhuby. of Kosehurg. Ore . Martin Moth, of
Two Harbors, Minn., D. L. Martin, and Jutin

arrai r, of Koschurv, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely' the

lovs described lands are reo nested To file
heir claims In this ottice on or before said 21st
ay of March 1US. I. T. BKIIMJEs

JP Register.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 15, 1W2.
Notice is hereby ilven that In mmnlu.M

with the provisions of tbe art of Congress ofJune 8, IX, a, entitled "An act for the sale ot
limber lands tn the States of California, Oregon
Jievada .and ashinirton Territory."

to all the public land states by act of August
THEODORE THOMAS JONES

of Manltownc. county ol Manitowoc, state Of
W is ouMn has this day filed tn this office bis
sworn statement No. TWO for the purchase of
the S of hee 10, Tp No M 8., Range S west
and win offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for lta timber or stone than
for agricultural purriosea. and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
ofliee of ttoaeburg, Oregon.
on Thursday the nh day of February, 1905. U
names aa wuneasea: William cortex. obS
Lchnberr. of Camas Valley, Ore., Jojn O

cai sen. John Farmer, ot Boseburg, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lauds are requested to file their
clams in this office or or before said 6th day
oi reoruary, ijjj. j i stumju,

ip Kegister

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATE 3 LAND OFFICE,

Roseburg. Oregon. Bent. 29. 1903,
Notice is hereby given that in compliance
ith the nrovislons of the art of CnstruM of

June S. s. entitled "An aet for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Kevaoa and nasninston Territory." aa extend
ed to all tbe Public land btales by act o! Aug
ust 4, IKU,

AM A A M SANDERS
of Roseburg. county of Dooglas. state of Ore
gon, has this dsy bled in this office his sworn
statement No .'(.Vfl, for ihe purchase of the NI

N'i. W'-- i fcE!i NEUec24,Tp28.R ;W
and will offer prool to show that the land songht
is more vatuanie lor ua timber or atone Its
for agricultural purpose, and to establish his
claim tvfore the Register and Receiver of Uua
otitce of Koseburg.Oregun.
on Wednesday, the 6th day of March, 1908. He
names as witnesses: Oliver P Cos how, Rose-
burg. ore., lieonre Turner. H M Oat man and F
M Kelly, of Myrtle reek. Ore,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
attfive deacribt-- lands are reqwea'ed In file
their claims in this office on or before said tth
day of March, 1. J T BRIlKiES.

d25 Register

Notice for Publication.
rnited State Land Office,

Roseburg. Oregon. Dee 27. lisri
Notice ts hereby given that tn compliance

with the provisions of tbe act nf CoogTvse of
June S, ., entitled "An art tor the aale of
timber lands in the States of California. Oregon
Nevada .and VI as Kington errtury," aseztand-e- d

to ail the public land staiee by act of August
. WSri.

W M. RALPH YOUNO.
of Connell, county of Franklin, stale of Wash
baa tbs day filed n this oflsce his sworn ataie--
ment No. jai, for the nurchase of the h'-- i

NL'. -; of NEW, NEW f SEi, of section !2,
township A sou la. range a west, . nd will oScr
Jnil to bnw thai tne isnd Bought ! more val
uable for Its timber or stone than for agrtcul
tnrai pnrpjwe. and to establish bla claim to
said lan 1 before W S KntL I 8 Cnmm-ssione-

al kiddie. Orvs-on-. on Monday, the 23J day of
iarrn. wn. ne names as witnesse : reter A

Du'ch.nf Roaebnnr. Orecon. ' Isaac Winning
ham. and Douglas Winmngbara of Olalla, Ore.,
W m. H Yourg. Appleton, Mino.

Anv and all claiming adversely the
above desrnlied lands are requested to file
their claims in this office or or be'orr said 23d
davofMarch. 19UJ. J. T. BRIDGES.

J Up Register.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon Oct 1 1, 112.
Notice la hereby given that tn eompltane

with the provision of tne aet of Coograaa of
JunsS. ItCs, entitled "ill act for tha sale of
timber land In the State of Call tornla. Orvsroo
Nevada .and Washington Territory," aaeztaod-e- d

to aU the public land atataa by act of Angnct
, una.

MRS EVA FROST.
of Roseburg. county ot Iiougla. State of Ore
gon, has this day Bled In this office her sworn
statement So 29, lor the pan-bas- e of the E
rk .. PK'. NE' a .d lot 1. section 4L Tp 27 .,
range No I wesi and wiU Oder proof to show
tha the lead aongbt Is more valuable for lta
timber or stone than for agricultural purpose,
and toestanlish her claim to said land before
the Recister and Receiver of this nasce at
burg, oregrn. on Tuesday the list day
March. i'i. sue names as winterers: J
Frost, Je!";e Scanlao. E W Iranian. J H Barton
all oi Koaeoa-g- . Ore.

Ayandail person claiming adversely the
il'ie decrild lauds are to 6
their claims in this office on or before said Slat
day of March. 1jJ J. T. BRIDGES,

clip Register

Notice for Publication.
Umtd jTavis UmOmrt.

KosEBnao, Ore.. Sent t, 1U--
Notice Is bersby given that In compliance

with Ihe provisoes of the act of Congresa of
June A, l.. entitled "An act for tbe aale ot
Timber Land In the State of California. Ore
gon, Nevada and W ashington Territory as ex
tended to all tbe Publ-- Lard Statea by act of
August 4. HP!.

M Rn ELLEN A FAIRCHILD.
of Portland, county of Multnomah Slate of Ore--
mn, has ihisday ff ed In tbia office her sworn
statemebt No .vcni. lor tbe purchase ot the Iota
I. 2 7 and 8 of Sec T, Tp 29 soolh, range $ west
and win otter proof to show tbat the land aonght
la more valuable for lu Umber or atone tbaa
for agricultural purpose, and to ealahlisa hta
claim ifore the Register aad Receiver of
artlio of Roaebnrg, Oregon.
on Saturday the 14th day of Febrnary. 19ns
She names aa wltnesaea: M Buchanan. Walter
K Hueii. Portland. Ore.. Jas H SMITlngtoa and
w m right of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file I

I'ms in this office on or before said I4th day
oi reoruary iw. J. i. saipess.

dtp Reclsier.

Notice for Publication.
United Statea Land Office.

Rosebnrc. Orvwon. new. 27. 19TO.
Notice Is hereby given that la compliance

wun tne provisions ol tne actol long e
Junes. DC:, entitled. "An Act lor the sale
timber lai ds In the Mate of California. Oregon,
Neva a, and Washington Territory," aa extend
ed lo all tbe public land state by act of August
4, "Si

LESORE KAY.
of Salem, county of Marlon, Stat of Oresron,
nastrnsoay ni. o in this omce ocr sworn staie- -

ment mi M4. lor tbe purcnaae ol tbe er.'. oi
section jr., township J 8 , R g weat WlL M
and will offer proof to show that tha land aonght
is more valuable for its timber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposea, nnd to establish bla
claim betoretne Register ana Receiver ot una
office ol Roaeborg, Oregon.
on Tuesday, the ith dav of March. 1903. She
names as witness'-- : Bertha Kay. Robert Co--
snnw. Mrs r.mma 1 1 oanow oi saiem, ore., u m
Oatman. of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
o lands are requested io nietneir

claims tn this office on ot belore tbe said Mb
day of March 19U3. J. T. Bau eis,dlp. Register.

jN otice for Publication.
UsiTgn Ststc Land Omen.
Roseburg. On-go- 8ept27. lSOi.

Notice II hereby given tbat In comnltance
with the provisions of the art of Congress of
June 1, 1N7K, entitled "An Act for the
limber lands In the state of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and W ashington Territory." as extend
ed to all the Public Land State by act of Aug
ust t, IKfi,

BERTHA KAY.
of Salem, county ot Marion, state of Oregon
bas tlrs day filed tn this office her sworn state
ment No .tMft, lor Ihe purchase of the NEW of
sect Ion jn, 1 p i so itn Range west W il. Mer.
I nd will offer proof to show that the land aonght
wiuifivTiiusiiisKir iva um ner or none man
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
Halm before the Register and Receiver of this
since ot ttoseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the bin day of March, 1903. Bh
names as witnesses: 8 Lenore Rav, Emma
Coshow, RolM-r- t Coshow, of Salem, Ore., H.
Oatman. of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely th
above described lands are requested to tile thel
claims in this office on or before said Mh day
oi .Marcn, iiam. i 1 a iiES,

d2-'- p - Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Bute land Office

Roseburg, Oregon, Dec. 17, 1902.
Notice la hereby given that In eompllanat

wun tne provisions oi in act oi on grea
June 8. )h, 8, entitled "An e--t for the aale
timber lands In the States o California. Ore eon
Nevada .and Washington Terrilory,"a!extand-- d

to all the publlo laud state by act of August

WM. H. YOUNO.
of Appleton, county of Swift, state of Minn
has this day filed In this offlce his iworn state-
ment No. 4lu7, for the purchase of the KU of
NW'Vi, SWof NWVf, N of BWW, of sen- -

tlnn li. township i)o south, range 8 W. and will
offer proof to sbow that tbe land sought is more
valuable for ila limber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and u establish his claim
belore W ti Hrltt. U H Commissioner, at Riddle,
Oregon, on Monday the 2nd day of March 1903.
Ho names aa Witnesses': Peter A, Durch, of
Roseburg. Ore., Isaac Wlnnlngham, and Doug,
las W'lniiingtiam ol Olalla, Ore., W. R. Young,
of Connell, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 2xd day
of March, 1903 i. T. BRIDUEri.

J Up Register.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office,

Bosebu Ore, Aug. 2, 1902.
Notice II hereby given that In eomnllanea

with tha provisions of the act of Conaresa of
una 1. 1878, entitled "An act for tha aala ol

timber Unds in tha States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Waahlnaton Tarrltor uliM.ad to all tha publlg land state by act of August

40V
ALBERT E CLATTO.V.

f Melrose, county of Douglai. State of Oregon.
has tbla dav filed In this otlk-- bis sworn s'ate-rae- nt

Ne A557 for the purchase of the HEW if
section 14, towushltaifi South, range 9 west.
and will offer proof to show that tha land sought
la more valuable for lta timber or atone than
lor agricultural purpose, and to establish hi!
claim before the Register and Keonlvar of this
office of Koaeburg, Oreaon.
on Tuesday, the Jrd day of February: 1903. He
names as wltnesaea: Frederics a arilM, Port-
land, Ore., Charle Thorn and Ben McMullen,
Koaeburg, Ore., John Thorn, liereiaud. Ore.

Any aud an persons claiming adversely the
bore described lands are requeued to file

their claimi Ill this office on or before said Sci
day of February, littJ. J r B HUM. Erf,

nip Keguter.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office

Roseburg, Oregon. Sept 6 lyu2.
Notice ta hereby given that tn compliance

with the provision! of tbe act of Congress of
one t, 1878, entitled "An act for tbe sale ol

timber lands in the States of California Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." asezteiid- -
ad to all the public land (tale by act of August
A.UJ92.

HOWARD E. WILSON
of Melrose, county of Douglas, stale of Oregon,
has this day tiled in this omoe bla sworn
statement No St 13, for the purrhaae of
the bW! sec No 20, tp NO 36 south, range west
aad will of fer proof to show that the land songht
la more valuable for lu timber or atone tbaa
for agricultural purposes, and to establian hi!
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
of lice of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday tbe day of February, 190.1. He
name aa wltneasea: Charle Thorn, Rosebonr,
Ore., John Tbom, Frank Long, of Cleveland,
Ore., and Albert Clayton, Melrose, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file tbeir
claims In this office on or before said 3rd day
of February Uud. J T B Ri Ixi t-t-.

nip Kegiater.

Society jVIcctlnga.

& A. M. Laurel Lodes No. 13.A.'; retfuiar meetings oa second
( orth Wednesday! ol each

month. E. J.Btboud, W. M.
N.T.Jgwi Secretary.

U. W- .-l Roaeborg Lodire No. 16.
AO.Meets tbe i eoood and foartb 1 on- -

days of each month at 7:30 o. m..
In Ibo I. O. O. F. Hall. Members io
good aUndifig are invited to attend.

II. r. McClaujw, m. w.
E. II. Lkxox Beoorder.

D. .8 Wgsr, Finaoder.

P. O. ELK8. Roeebort Lodge No.ts. 326. Hold regular common ica-tio- oa

at I O. O. F. Hall on second
and foartb Tbarsdarg of each month.
All member reqaeeied to attend regu
larly and all viaitioie brother, are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

W. 11. jAMlSaOB, K. K.
V C. Lohdok, Secretary.
O E, FOURTU REGIMENT. O.

N.U.,meta at Artaory Hall every
Tbaraday ereoing, at 8 e'clock.

F. B. Havux, CapL

EG REE OF P0N0R. Mystic Lodge
D No. IS. Uau 2nd and 4tn TL ore-da-y

eveniko of each month in Na
tive Song Hall. Visiting members cor-
dially lamed to attend.

sirs. Mbbmt m rsr, u. of ti.
. II. Lrxkox, Rec

OF A.. Coart Donglaa No. 32, For- -
eatert of America. Meeta every
Toesday eveniox in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting brothers always welcome.
S. W.VaxZili C. R.

E. IL Lexox, R. 8.
; E. V. Hootib, PbTsiciao.

O. F. PbileUriao Lodge No. 8.
10.Meeta In Odd Fallows' Temple, cor-

ner Jackson and Caas street, on
Saturday evening of each wee. Mem-
bers of tha order in rood standing are
Invited lo attend.

U. B. Gimrrrt, N. O.
. N.T.Jtwrrr, 8ecrUry.

of P. Alpha Lodw No. 47. Meea
every Wednesday, in I. u. O. r.
Hall at 7 JO p. ta. Members tn

rood at ADdiog are invited to attend.
G. YY. Kimball, C. C.

C E. Robkbts. K. R. S.

M. Protection Tent No. 15.
KO.T. its nlar Reviews the

and third Fridav of each
month in the I. O. O. hall. Visiting
members in good standinj; are invitol to
attend. F. F. Patthwos, Com.
E. E. Blodgett, Keconl Keeper.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
L Woodcraft. Meets on first and third

Thursdays of each month at the Na
tive Sons, HalL Visiting members in
Mod standing are Invited to attend.
Iastra Skqlbkkdb .Guardian Neighbor.
Kixxib Otbt, Secy.

O. T. M. Roaeborg Hive No. 1L
Holds its retTnlar reviews npoc the
eoond and foartb Fridav eve.

each month in the Native Sons' Hall.
Sister of other Hives visiting in the city
re cordially invited to a! tend oar re-

view. -
JtSalB KaPP, L. Cost.

Macdb E. McClallbb, R. K.

OF A. Myrtle Camp No. 6330.
leeu first and third S edneedays

each mouth at Native Sons' HalL
Geo Byhox, Clerk.

E. 8. Roeebarg Chapter No. 8
Holds their reaolar meeting on the
first and third Thursday in each

nonth. Visiting members in good
standing are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Mas. Calub Bbabd, W. M.,
Mm. Libbib CoeRow, Secretary.

KBEKAH8. Roeebarg Rebekab
Lodire No. 41. l.O. O. F., meets io
Odd Fellows' Temple every Toeedsy

evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Dklla Brows, N. G.
Cora Wixbkrly. R. S.

ARTISANS. Umpqna
UNITED No. 105 meets every

evening, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons lUll. Viniting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Mrs. M. Joxea, M. A.
Mrs. F. B. Hamlix. Secretary.

llOODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oak
I I Camp No. 125. Meeia at tha Odd

Fellows' Hall, in Roeebarg, every
first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

Jas. E. Sawyrrs, C. C.
J. A. BrcHAXAH, Cierk.

NION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. IF.u Odd Fellow's Temple. Meets firnt
and third Thunxlav event nits each

month. Visitors cordially invited.
J. It. IIAMILTOX, C. P.

J. C. TwrrcBBLL, Scribe.

Professional Cards.

E.M. CHEADLE,
DENTIST.

one opposite
Slocura's Hall ROHSBCRO ORB

Fij MfsDnAlSIt lVrv

Mmmmmm,mmm,mtmmm.wfflmm

Is bringing splendid results for the T. IL
Richardson Music Store. Eight Pianos
and Organs sold in January and two al-

ready for February and prospects loom-

ing up. Inquiries from all directions for
the high grade NEEDHAM pianos. None
better or few as good. They will stand
the most rigid inspection : : : : :

K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
gaT Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

GEORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Coart House
DowaBtaln. ROrJEBCEG, ORE

Q V FISUEIi, M. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. RosBaCM,

'Phone Main 591. Ounoi.

QR.GEO. E. HOCCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
OXc Review Bid. ROfiKBrsV

Mala U OaairOH

ELMER V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Roskbcbo Obxoox

Special atleaiioo ttvea to Disease, el tbe Kos
aa4 Throat.

OSoe-lt- ala 8L. ece aoor aoataot liflt
Paena. Xaia ML

p W, HAYNES.

DENTIST,
Botldlnc.

TalepboDa So. 4. EOslBTBa OKKGOB

at. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Boobu 1 A 1. atamera Bids, OfeBCE. Ofc

las 0 S LaoaOfteeanS
auiuos aapedaity.

0. LLaadOslea

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rosbbcro, Obroi.
Bruloeas before V. ft. Land 031o aad Fiobel

boslaea a speetaUty.
OfBos Abraaaa Bauldlsc

J C. FULLERTON

Attorney-at-La- w.

Will KtcUoa In aU Um StaU aad Federal Courts
Office la Marks' Ble, Bawaeu. Orssroa.

Q0MM0LX)RE 8. JACKSON,

A l torn ev and Coansellor at Law.
Mining Law and Water Rights made
a specialty.

He.1ter Bid ROraBCRQ. ORXliOX

P W. BENSON,

At torney-at-La-

obu I aad t
wvlew Buildlsc. R06KBC Bd. OUUOH

J A. BUCHANAN, NoUry Poblic,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Boon S

Mar tar Buiklinc. ROIBCR1. O

J. ROBISETT,

Attorney at Law.
Bona II.

Taylor Wilson Block KOBBBCBO, Obb
a. B.easT, c a. PiHLaaun

IEHLBREDE GRAY,

LAWYERS
rraetlee In all ol the enurta of the ta a. alau

before 0. 3. Land dcpanraeDL
Tailor A A Usoo Block,

Notary Public In office
F hone Main X R0SEBCB.G, ORB

INSURE IN THE

OREGON iE RELIEF M
INSURANCE AT COST.

Head Offlce, McMlnnrlllc, Oregon

Amt.o( insurance in force, $11,000,000.00
Net gain in one year, 2,6?S,7S7.00
Saving its members 1 yr., 80,5!l.fH)
N timber separata risks, 22,3t!0
Sefl A. J. Buchanan,
Roecbnrg, Oregon. Agt. for Douglas Co

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..FIRE INSURANCE..

Timber lands located and for aale. Qond bar-m-i
us In farm praperty. Loans made on easy

term In sums from I AO to any amount at S, 4,
5 and S percent.

A. P. APPLEOATE,
YONCALLA. ORB

fOR FINE CONf tCTIONERY $
and ICC CREAM PARLORS f:i

Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Douohnuts and fresh Bread Daily S:

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick'a Block, Opp. Depot

I.J.NORriAN5:Co. Props f!j

I

I

"yTYBTLE CREEK FLOUR

- Y 1 The Best Always the Cheapest

For Sale by

If you want to buy a
yoa want furnished
you want to buy a
you want to rent a
you want to build
you want to move

If troa Jjati"iaT?r

farm
rooms
house
house

a bouse
a bouse

F F.pafe&u,aU oa orsvidr

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,

GOYEIaSr-XN-
T

LANDS
Of ttj ilescriTtion. Farms snd Mia-e-r- al

Lands. Oregon, Wssliington and
Mmneeota.
(j3i OAKLAND, OREGON

BEST THE NEW

IN
MEAL

CITY
THE 1

FOR Cor. Washinrton
mad Main Streets25

CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collins

r H. Little, ss

DENTIST.
Oakland. . - Oregon.

Abstract of Tit to Deeded Laad.
Papers prepared for filing oa Govern-

ment Land.
Bine Ivnta of Township Maps showing

all araot Lands.

FRANK t. ALLEY,

Architect
Abstracter

Plans and Estimates for all Build-I- n.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

OSes ia new Rank Building. 'Phone 415
ROSEBURG. OREGON

A GREAT COriPANY

The New-Ter- k Life
Ftftracyen Tears old.
A ! over so.ooo,ooo.

Income tn iooi over a70.ooo.ooo
laanrauce la force over fij6,000,000.
Mew luaarsnce paid for In 1901

over aoa.ooo.ooo.
raid Policy-Holde- r) In 1001,oyer S (7.000,000.
Paid Policy-Holde- rs 1st S7 ye ara,

over J 0.000,000.
W. J. Mo 00. Aarent.

Roarbarg Ore

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Ureau-s- l Farm Paper of the North.

est. lliMlsheil trtllr at 8 a . Cre-
tan. K.llusl hjr the farmers of theNorthwest. Twenty 1'agrs. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
9 Papers for li.oe. Less thaa sets each

Publication brran Marrh I. IW Now
h a.aoa sulxs-rilp- . Phenomenal rrowth
Is ilue lo lu bring tho best farm paper pub-
lished.

YOU SHNULD READ IT
HOrtESTEAD AND PLAINDEALES

52.75 A YEA8.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warntnl not to

tres;is, hunt, fish or camp on th
land of the Curry Estate. lVina doing
fo will be proeecuted to the full extent
of tho law.

Estate of Jf. Ctbrt,
(56tf.) liivenklalo Farm

S

s
3
A

X

Leading Grocers 5

si?i?roin
11 il
Csatrtrtar Rseebarx
m4 Bi'4r OresToa.

1............
Go to

F.LGD011FF I
BARBER SHOP.

For a Prompt aad FTrrt-ela- as e
Shavej or Hair-ca- t. Compotat Workmen, Ceaa Tow- - m
is. Tools aivars ia shape.

Baths ia Connection.
Shop on Jacasoo St.

Homes from $250 to 55000
Writa or 'Pbono

Vinia L7, Porter,
Real EsUte A rent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Camas Valley, Oregon
S aulsssoaiU weal a tasrbara;

? MRS. H. EAST ON
is prepared to wait arpon old
aad nevcastomersaadfrieBda
rith a fall - and com Die ta

stock ot
'GROCERIES'

All treah and of tha rery beat
quality. Teas aad coffee are
specialties. Yoor patrooagw
solicited.

305 Jackson St., RascbarxUfe-a- J

A RESIDENT 2

x Best References. g
9 All Work Guaranteed ?
9 Leave orders at Burr's MnskS to y
;xooooooooooooxxo 0

OIlLETTrS .
Supplimental ihmhtr
For Slating pktol rartru!a in rifles

JJ
Patents cover U. S. and CanaJ

Sths 65 to 75 per cent on cost of a m
munition.

Mad for 30-3- S0-4- 0, 303, 32-4-

jpM-ia- l and 8 mm Mannlieher. 3
Maihtl for tl.00 to any addresa.

Order from
The S. C. Company,

Roscburj, Ore.

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co.

D. D C. BaanToa.
Fresident , e7. aad Tresa

Office In the Coart Eonse. Rave th only com
of ahstraet booas la lcaciaa CooaiySieieset Oertiiicaiee ol T1U taraiahvf ta

Dounlasouunty lana ami Blaiac rla ass. Bur
also a roinplete wi of Twlcn ail tovvrila
e'.aca la the Hoaebart. Ontna, V. m. Lead !

l t. W 1,1 make blue prim copies of aaf loa
tUip jU


